Background 24 Ethiopia is a traditional country with a pluralistic health care system where people use the 25 traditional health care systems in combination with the modern health care. In view of this, we 26 assessed the profile of faith and traditional healers and their experience in treating people with 27 mental illness in rural district Ethiopia so that inform the health minister to consider working 28 towards integration with modern biomedical care to improve access.
140 rural inhabited by Orthodox Christians and farmers. Study participants were all herbalists (those 141 who use herbs, plant remedies or even extracts of animal origin to treat their patients), all 142 diviners [spiritualists or who use rituals, debteras and kalechas ( those who have some church 143 education and defect from church services) Tenquay (wizard/ witch )], who practice astrology, 144 read zodiac sign, etc), all faith healers (practicing specific healing prayer or recitation in church 145 and in mosques, sprinkling of holy water at holy water places) and mixed, those who mix the 146 above methods. 
176
Socio-demographic characteristics of participants 177 We obtained a response rate of 95% where 173 FTHs participated in the study. Non-Muslim 178 faith healers were interviewed at the healing sites (churches and holy water places) while Muslim 179 faith healers, herbalists and diviners were interviewed in their residential places, where they 180 usually provide healing services. 181 182 One hundred twenty two (70.5%) of the healers were male and the difference between the two 183 sex was significant (χ 2 test 13.05, df=3, p=0.01). The median age of healers was 55 years (IQR= 184 48.5, 67 years), and had lived in the locality for a median duration of 45 years (IQR= 35, 59 185 years). Greater majority 145(83.8%) were married and 158(91.3%) followers of Orthodox 186 Christianity (91.3%). Fifty four (31.2%) earned their living exclusively from the FTH practice, 187 while the rest had other work for additional income. Eighty four (48.6%) of healers didn't attend 188 formal education. (Table 1) 189 190 303 Family kinship is an important path of entry in to the healing practice; however, experience of 304 illness followed by healing by healers was also another important path to the practice. These 305 pathways were reported by a similar study from Uganda [28]. More interesting was the fact that 306 very few healers had received any kind of training or mentorship from anywhere when they 307 started the healing practice. The impact of this lack of training is unclear and is worth exploring 308 further.
309 310 A relatively large number of service users reportedly use the traditional services every day. On 311 average, about 415 clients visit traditional healers daily. This is much larger than the number that 312 would be receiving care daily across the eight biomedical centres in the district, which is about 313 160. This makes the traditional healing services the "de facto" primary care for the people in the
